
BATTLES OH RIGHT

BANK OF YISTULA

Russian War Office 'Tells of Sac
ceitei in Several Important En

' gagements in Poland.

60JTE HAND-TO-HAN- D HGHTINQ

FETROGRAP. Feb. 4- -Th general
Btaff of the Russian rmy today Issued
m report on the progress ot the war which
read as follows:

"In East Prussia our troops have
rtrenirthened their positions near the
village of, Gross Medunischken, on the
left bankTof the Ang-erap-

"On the right bAnk of the Vistula our
encounters with the enemy have become
more frequent Engagements of consid-
erable Importance have taken place on
the front between Llpno and Bejun. Our
troops took by assault the town of
Skempe. to the east of Lipno, and re-
pulsed an attack of the enemy on the
village of Bltno Inflicting heavy losses on
Mm. In this fighting we captured the
commanding officer of the battalion,
three other officers and Wo soldiers.

"On the left bank of the Vistula the
fighting on the front between Borjlmow.
Goumlne and Wola Ciosnoska. continued
February I with the same energy. The
enemy brought Into this engagement
fourteen regiments of first line troops
and quantities of artillery. Inrludlng their
heavy pieces. The artillery fire was
continued day and night.

Partiralarly Severe.
An, engagement of particular severity

took place at the village of Goumlne.
.where, after sanguinary hand to hand
fighting we repulsed the furious attacks

' of the enemy. The Germans hero sus--
tallied Immense losses, but they con.
Untie to bring fresh troops forward to the
Xlght.

"A demonstration ofthe enemy along
the Nlda river did not result success-
fully.

"The fighting in the Carpathians is
continuing and the engagements are be-
coming more and more tenacious In
character. It Is apparent that consider-
able force of Germans are engaged."

Eeal Estaters Are
Still on Warpath

Certain members of the legislative com-
mittee of the Real Estate exchange ex-
pect to try again to get the exchange to
endorse the bill giving the water board
power to go into the electric lighting
business. The proposition was turned
down, at the meeting of the exchange
Wednesday afternoon after a discussion
that lasted two and one-ha- lf hours. The
members of the legislative committee
who favored the endorsement of the bill
charge that the parliamentary procedure
was Irregular. The endorsement of the
bill lost by a vote of 14 to 13.

U. P. WOULD KEEP ROCK
ISLAND OUT OF K. C. KANSAS

Mult to enjoin the Rock Island railroad
from doing business at Intervening, points
between Kansas City, Mo., and Topeka,
Kan., has been begun by the Union Pa-
cific in district court.

A long time lease permitting the Rock
Island the use of the ITnion Pacific tracks
between the two cities for through traf-
fic only Is attached to the plaintiff s peti-
tion.

The particular object of the suit is to
prevent the Rock Island from doing busi-
ness at Kansas City, Kan. .

TANGIER TEMPLE OF SHRINE
TO GO TO THE CONCLAVE

. Tangier temple. Ancient Order of the
Mystic Shrtne, has completed arrange-
ments for the trip to Seattle, where the
annual grand conclave will be held dur-
ing the week of July 13 to 17. Accom-
panied by Shrlners residing In the coun-
try tributary to Omaha, the "members of
Tangier,' 160 or more, will leave for
Seattle July , going over the Union Pa-
cific aad the Oregon Short Line.

ANDREW WEST TO SPEAK-T-

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

Andrew F. West, dean of the graduate
school of Princeton university, will ad-
dress the publio school teachers next
Monday afternoon --at 4 o'clock In the
auditorium of Central high school.

No Stomach Pain,
Gas, Indigestion

in Five Minutes
"Really does' put bad stomachs In

order "really does" overcome Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and sourness
in five minutes that Just that makes
Pape's Dlapepaln the largest selling stom-
ach regulator. In the world. If what you
eat ferments Into stubborn lumps, you
belch gas and eructate sour, undigested
food and acid;: head la disxy and aches;
breath foul; tongue coated; your instdes
filled with bile and Indigestible waste, re-
member the moment '"Fare's Piapepsln"
eomei m contact with the stomach all
such distress vanlahes. It's truly

marvelous, and the Joy
is its harmless.

A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Ple-peps- in

will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

Ifs worth Its weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stomachs
regulated. It belongs In your hme
should always be kept hsndy In rase of
a sick, sour, upset stomach during the
day or at night. It's the quickest, surest
and most harmless stomach regulator In
the world. Advertisement
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"Bill" Never Heard of "Cut Meat"
When He Said "Nothing in a Name"

The bard of Avon long ago Inquired,
"Whafs In a name?" using the falling
Inflection to Indicate that nothing Is In
a name.

In further support of his position on
the subject he advanced the well known
statement that "a rose by any other
name would amell as sweet."

Granted, William.
But would Cut Meat, 8. D., by any

other name sound as unattractive T

That's what EdKar N. Bowles, head of
the Inquiry division of the local post-offl- cf

wants to know. He thinks not.
Mr. Bowles asks one to Imagine being

asked where one lives and having to
answer. "I live In Cut Meat. 8. D.

Would not tho blush of shame mount
one's cheek? .

But has TombcstoneV Arts., "anything
on' Cut Meat? Not much. In fact, It
may be observed that cut meat Is very
useful for "live ones," while a tomb-
stone Is, of course, no use at all, except
for "dead once."

M'ADQO DEFENDS SHIP BILL

Secretary of Treasury Speaki in
Favor of Measure Now Before

the Senate.

LAMBASTS ITS OPPONENTS

WASHINGTON, Fch. the
ship purchase bill Secretsry McAdoo In
an address to the United States Chamber
of Commerce, predicted the government
would not operate the ships at a loss and
continued failure to make a profit
should not deter the government from
entering the business. He pointed out
that the roast guard service saved much
life and property and asked If the cham
ber was In favor of discontinuing the
service because it .cost money. He In-

quired If the ranama canal was built
for profit.

"Where property Is put in Jeopardy on
sea or otherwise" . sand Secretary Mc
Adoo, "It is a function of government
to furnish relief. So w lien commerce, la
In Jeopardy, when freight rates are
aoarlng to unreasonable heights, I must
confess, I have no patience with the
contention that the government must sit
with manacled hands and ' shackled
feet. This Is the time when we must
face the issue. This s the time tor rem-

edies, for remedies are not worth a con
tinental unless applied at
stage."

the acute

talis It Twaddle.
"The "talk of International complica-

tions from the ship purchase Mil Is
twaddle," said Mr. McAdoo. "There Is
no more danger of that than of my
picking up the Washington monument
and walking across the Potomac with It.
I know of no protest of any foreign gov-

ernment against this measure. ThlasVls

matter of policy for thla government.
alone to determine. Its execution Is an
other matter. But aa long as we observe
the rules of International law 1 nobody
can complain."

Senator Burton, replying to Secretary
McAdoo, followed the arguments ad-

vanced by opponents of the bill in the sen-

ate. There was still doubt, he contended,
on whether ships of belligerent na-

tions were to be bought; whether there
was to" be permanent or temporary own-
ership and whether the enterprise was to
be conducted with a profit or at a loss.

Woe Him.
"Wot to the man whe would stir up

the nation to an unneutral act or strike
down the preservation ot neutrality at
this terrible time." said he.

Mr. Burton said he agreed with Secre-
tary McAdoo that the ueustlon should be
treated from an entirely nonpartisan point
of view and added that he had begun to
believe the hope was being realized when
he beheld seven democrats vote for the
death of the btlL He contended the high
freight rates to Europe were due largely
tq war risks and delays and that the
rates to the rest of the world were not
higher than in time of peace.

"I should, tremble with apprehension
for this country," said Senator Burton,
"should this nation send out a snip under
this law, under the American flag, and
It be seised by Great Britain or France.
An Individual might do this without seri-
ous consequences, but for a nation to do
it would be an act of hostility."

POLICE OFFICERS HAVE

SWEET SCENTED HUNT

Officers Emery and Nellsen had a sweet
scented tlras Thursday morning when
they were sent to the home of J. C. Mil-

ler. iT78 Bout h Seventeenth street, to
"dehorn" a wood-puss- y which had gained
entrance to the basement of the home.
After much strenuous effort they man-
aged to lure the beautiful little animal
from Its hiding place, but failed to either
capture or kill It. They finally grave tho
chase up with the remark that "the
darn thtng wasn't worth a cent (acent),"
Thla brilliant pun has not been passed
by the national board of censorship.

PERU GRADS MUST DONATE
KEEPSAKES TO THE CLUB

As the price of admission to the next
meeting of the Omaha Peru club, each
member will have to preaent a photo-
graph of himself, a friend, or his class,
taksn at the tlms he was attending the
state normal school at Peru. The pic-
tures will be preserved in the club al-
bum. The meeting has been called for
February X! at the home of Mrs. Mae
Bamford Horn by President J. W. Miller
and Miss Alma Peters, the secretary.

CHARLES FLETCHER JR..
ILL AT ROCHESTER, MINN.

Charles Fletcher Jr.. vice president of
ths Stock Yards National bank of Houth
Omaha, has been at the Mayo Brothers'
hospital at Rochester, Minn., for a week
Ir an effort to hare a pussling Illness
diagnosed. . 8pedal examinations are
being made by the Rochester surgeons.
In connection with severs', from Chicago,
but so far they have been unable to. de-

termine the nature of Mr. Fletcher's
trouble.

EMPLOYER ASSISTS MAN
WHO EMBEZZLES FROM HIM

H. A. Wolfe, a driver for the Water-lo-o

Creamery Company, was given thirty
daya suspended sentence in polios court
Thursday morning for the embesxlemrnt
of 10. Wolfe had on a former oo salon
taken M0, but waa gl-e- another chance
by his employer. LeRoy Corliss. It waa
through the efforts of the Istter that
his sentence was susp-nde- d.

THE BKK: OMAHA. Fill DAY, o.

Mr. Bowles also rails attention to the
lively town of Tango, which Is situated
In West Virginia and was ao named long
before the Mrtli of Its terpslchorean
namesake. There Is no other Tango in
the United States at the present writing,
though it Is not too much to expect that
before long there will be not only other
Tangoa. but also nostofflces named Tur-
key Trot. Bunny Hug and Orlsxty Orab.

There Is a town v in Texas named
Thrirty. In Nebraska there la Opportunity.

Nothing new. you say. Everybody
knows Nebraska la full of opportunities.
Oranted. But there Is only one town
named Opportunity In this state.' Mr.
Bowlea points out also that, while there
la Opportunity in Nebraska, you have to
go to Wyoming to find Success and to
Kanraa to get Protection.

These are all good, solid names. But
Cut Meat! That, says Mr. Bowles, Is the
limit. And If William Shakespeare had
known of It he would never have writ-
ten that foolish stuff about nothing being
In a name.

Russians Drop
Bombs on German

Military Trains
PETROGRAD, Feb. 4. Russian aviators

on February I successfully dropped bombs
on the moblUsed reserves and trains ot
the Germane at Raws, ZarzeCze and

about fifty miles .southwest of
Warsaw, according to an official an-

nouncement Issued here today.

DEAN WEST OF PRINCETON
SPEAKS KERETWICE MONDAY

Dean Andrew F. West of Princeton
university, who will arrive In this city
Sunday night and will spend Monday
here, will address the University club
Monday noon.

On Monddy evening Dean West will be
the guest of the Princeton club of
Omaha at another dlnnerat the Univer-
sity club. This is to be. sort of a family
affair. Only Princeton alumni and
people Interested In Princeton are being
Invited.

He will address the school teachers
Monday afternoon.

PANHANDLES DAN BUTLER,
LANDS IN COUNTY JAIL

J. R. Fisherman, colored, professional
panhandler, approached the wrong man
when he asked Commissioner Dan Butler
for financial aid. Fisherman was ar-
rested and sentenced to sixty days In
the county Jail. Butler failed to appear
against him.

WARNER AND HAZE TAKE
DEEVER BACK TO DANVILLE

Fred Deever, alias ldo Merselts O'Neill,
arrested In South Omaha last week on a
charge of pension frauds, was taken back
to Danville. III., by United States Mar-
shal Warner and Captain Haxe to answer
the charge. .
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FIERCE BATTLE IN

PERTHEHRENCHES

Germans Explode Mine Under the
French Position and Drive

Out Troops of Allies.

LATTEB QUICKLY RETRENCHED

PARIS, Feb. i-- The French War office
this afternoon gave out a report on the
progress of the fighting, which reads ai
follows: '

To the north of Lye there was yester-
day In the vliinlty of Nleuport a partic-
ularly spirited artillery engagement

"At Notre Dame de Lorette, to the
southwest of Lens, a determined German
attack' tho morning ot February S was
driven back by the fire of our artillery.
The French guns also put an end to a
bombardment of the road between Arras

nd Bethune.
"In the region of Albert' and Duquee- -

we destroyed several
block housesi Throughout the entire
Alsne valley there was yesterday an ar-
tillery engagement In which the advan-
tage rested with ua. '

"The three attacks reported last night
against our trenches In the vicinity of
Perthes, Mesnll-Lea-IIurl- us and Maaslges
were carried out by forces of the enemy,
which equalled a batalton (l.OOO men) at
each point The first two attacks were
completely dispelled by the ftre of our
artillery. The third, which took place
north of Maselgea, took advantage of a
mine explosion to make headway. Later
we captured these locations. We built
new trenches at a few yards distant from
those which had been blown up by the
Germans and which had become untena-
ble.

"February S passed quietly In the Ar-gon-

"Jn the Woevre district and In the ral-Ic- y

of the Bellle we were successful In
so mo outpost encounters and we dispersed
certain convoys of the enemy.

"In the Vosges there have been some
encounters between patrols on sklls and
our troops have made slight progress to
the southeast of Kolschlag and to the
northwest of Hartmanns-Wellerkop- f. The

now has begun to Jiielt"

Allegiance to U.S. ,

Should Come First,
. Says the President
WASHINGTON. Fb. . President

Wilson today told the Rev. Frederick
Bente of St. Louis, one ot a Aelegation,
who yesterday urged the senat foreign
relations committee to favor the bill to
prohibit the exports of war munltlona,
that he realised that Amerlcalns from ths
war country were naturally sympathetic
with tho land of their birth, but their
allegiance to ' the United States should
come first of all.

Movements In the United States, the
president said, favoring any of the bel-

ligerents' were very embarrassing White
House officials said the vis ft was en-

tirely friendly.

it you have a "Sunshiny Room" let
people know about It la this column of
Bee Want Ada

Round
Tread Case

$ 9.40
11.90
13.75
19.90
27.30
28.70
35.55
46.00

Non-Ski- d

13.35
15.40
22.30
30.55
32.15
39.80
51.50

Two Men Killed in
Fight in Room of
Supposed

MARSHALL. Tex.. Feb. No hope
was held out today for the life of John
Cooeland, bank cashier, shot last night
In the hotel room of William Black of
Bflllalre. O., a lecturer, wh with 'John
Rogers of this city, also was killed.
George Ryan ot this city Is charged with
killing Black and C. F. Hall. Black'
companion, who registered from ft. Paul,
with hilling Rogers and wounding Oope-lan- d.

Their examining trials were set
for today.

The shooting occurred last night within
two minutes after a committee of Mar-
shall men, Copeland. Rogers and Ryan,
called on Black with a request that he
stop Ms lectures here attacking the Cath-
olic churoh. Black claimed to have been
a former Catholic priest. His first lecture
here Tuesday night caused great feeling.

With Black, m addition' to Hall, was
Miss Sadie Black, aged about 17 years,
the lecturer's adopted daughter. The
girl said she would take her foster fath-
er's body to Bellalre tomorrow. Black
adopted the girt last Friday at Little
Rock. Ark. Probate court records there
are said to show she had been In charge
of probation officers there since July t,
1914, and on that date was presented In
court as Incorrigible.

Prior to the examining trials today lit-
tle waa learned of the immediate causes
of the shooting. At the Inquest tJhe
coroner found on Black'a body. In addi-
tion to the four wounda which caused
his death, the scare of several old
wounds, apparently made by bullets. He
is said to have a. wife at Rellalre.

Additional warrants were issued today
for the arrest of Walter Verhalen and
George Tier. They are said to have been
at the hotel at the time of the shooting
but not in the room.

During the shooting a pistol fell out of
Black's pocket. Examlnstlon afterward
showed. It la said, that neither Black s
pistol nor the one carried by Rogers, who
fell fatally wounded across Black's body,
had been fired.

Germany
Vast Quantities of
Wheat in

BUCHAREST. Feb. 4.-- (Via Ixndon)
Nearly 4S.W0 carloads of grain for Ger-
many and Austria have been 'stored In
Roumania railway statlona owing to the
Indisposition of the Roumanian govern-
ment to permit Its shipment and because
of a lack of rolling stock.

Germany, which Is to take half the
grain, recently agreed to send three hun-
dred cars dally to Roumania and Is now
moving Its share. Austria Is also recelv-In- g

Its quota aa fast aa cars become
available.

r It Is rumored thst the Roumanian
ministry of finance haa just received S0- -
ow len (about 4,K,000) In Roumanian
silver oolns from Hamburg after having
permitted Germany In return therefor
to ship S0.000 marks ($20,000,000) gold
through Roumania for German banks In
uonatanunopie. It la stated that Ger
many agreed In return for certain con
cessions to observe a liberal commercial
police toward Roumania.

Ires and Tubes
Are You Posted
Firestone. Prices

sure
Prices and Quality
Firestone Net Prices to Car Owners

36x4j

$10.55

Ex-Prie- st

Getting

Roumania

on

Gray
Tubes

$2.20
2.60
2.70
3.90
4.80
5.00
5.95
6.75

Red
Tube

ff

$2.50
2.90
3.05
4.40
5.40
5.65
6.70
7.55

All types of Casing ame price. Manufacturing and dUtributteg facilities unequaled.
Insures

Most Miles Per Dollars
FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO,, Akron, Ohio.

America's Largest Exclusive Tire and Rfan Makers.

FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER CO.
2220 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB.

Truly Astonishing Are;
the Basement Prices on
Men's Wear for Friday!

i

Raincoats. Overcoats, Suits,!
Pants and Other Apparel at

t Prices Heretofore Unknown .

Sllpon Rain
Coat

S1.50
91JM Wonted

Salts

53.00
Genuine Ruckakln

Melton O'coat

9.98 .

tUS MesH Work

FU for

79c
$8.50 Tweed Work

Suits, blanket lined

3.00
tM Men's Raster

Coats '

1.25

be at

1

f (

W Doz. Fine
4 and

ml tiweaver uoii
fcTi lots, worm

$1M

$3.00
Genuine English Top

Coata only

2.00
$13.00 Fur

Horse Hide

7.00
$5.00 Men's Leather

Coat for

1.50
Oae $1140 Far feat

for esiy

3.98- -

$25.00 Fur Coats
only

10.50

All broken dosed

25 DOZEN MEN'S LINED 'AND jUNUNED DRESS AND STREET GLOVES
Samplei broken lots; slightly toiled jj
and imtvfrfert. Rnecial Prldar.

15 Men's
Wool Wonted

Broken

i,y

Choice... liVU

ttaU,

60 Do. Men's Ne;,
ligee and Golf
Shirts All
patterns; worth to
79e. Choice AA.
Friday dSIC

ol

have

$4

$5.00
only

UM Wool

$16 English
Top Coats

Work
NntU &

Pants

Coom Coats

these lots nat oat one.

tf
and some

5$-- ! nsir

neat

Big
Men'i

DOZEN MEN'S FLEECED v
UNION SUITS Heavy medium
Just the underwear for now. Worth $1.25. tj Br
RneHa.1 TrtA&v. anlt W V

Great Clearance
Sales Friday

'Boys' Norfolk Suits
Many full lined pants.
Agea 5 to 17 Worth
$3.50 and $4.00. 17
Special Friday. .... J)!-- 1 O

Flannel Blouses
for ,

Ordaroy

j

Flannel ,4flA

Overcoats

S2.08

Riding
for only

I2&00

AND

One Lot of i

Wool and
Shirts and'

to tyc. spe- -
rial,

45 AND V

and JIT
to y r

Q

years.
r

tan and blue
Agea 2 to 9 years.
$3.50

BIO OVERCOATS All long
warm coats. Ages 10 to 18 years.

Worth to

50c 25c
SBo
Gowns for :...1"C

MBcklnaws

3.00
Water-

proof.

3.00
for

Fleeced
Drawers WortV

qqai
garm't. uvKf1

RIBBED
weight.

Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats
shades.

Regular
Spe-

cial Friday.......
BOYS' lengths,

splendid
Specially priced

Night

3.00

2.00

12.50

Hen'sFurnishinns Greatly Reduced!

I)

Boys' Wear:

$1.75:

2.00

19c Silk Four-iri- - A A
Hand Ties for IUC
$1.00 Sweaters,
Friday, for....

Moleakln

Oemlne

BOYS'

Gray,

values.

$3.60.

65c

An4 Apartment
you would like to
call your home

may be easily located in the "For Rent,
Ajwrtments" columns of The Bee.

Apartment house oraers know
that Bee readers are desirable
tenants and . accordingly the

best offers are always
advertised in The Bee.

Finding an apartment through
Bee Want Ads is the
quickest, most economi-
cal and satisfactory way.

Try It

Telephone Tyler 1003

The Omaha Bee
Evrybody reads

Want Ada
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